Elevate your space with easy and inexpensive tips.

Why pay a home stager, designer, or decorator to revamp your home or work space when you can learn tricks to do it yourself? Our 6-week workshop series is ideal for real estate agents and brokers, developers, and for sale by owners seeking to give their space a new look and feel. This course could be helpful for the following:

- Staging open houses to sell or rent properties – utilizing some of our easy styling tips could help move the property faster or land a higher asking price.
- Giving your place of business a facelift - create a more welcoming atmosphere for clients.
- Refresh your home – bring your home out a style rut and create a new theme of your choosing.

Instructor Highlight: D. Corwyn Jackson is the founder of Home Staging by Corwyn and Associates. He is a home staging consultant, professional trainer, public speaker, published writer, and subject matter expert in home-ownership preservation and marketing of foreclosed properties. www.homestagingbycorwyn.com

Course Schedule:
March 26 – April 30, 2020
6 weeks, Thursdays from 6:00 – 9:00 pm

Deadline to Register:
March 20, 2020 (spots permitting)

Cost: $100
We accept checks, money orders, credit and debit cards. (No cash)

Questions:
(857) 701-1605 or LHagen@rcc.mass.edu

TO REGISTER,
VISIT OR CONTACT US:
RCC’s Building #4, Room 102